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IIICNI) TKAIN HCIIICDI'l.H ' AT THU MO VI US

J.U'K Ml '1,11AM, OI'I'OHITK
UTAH IN I'lltATK .MOVIK

Jiiek Mulhiill, nun of rilmiliiiu'H

Oregon Trunk
Arrival, 7:85 A. M.

Leaves, 8:00 P, M.
O.-- It. A N.

Arrlvaii, 8:50 I', M.

I.onvos, 7:00 A. M.

LOCAL NKWS ITEMS

Itiilpli Curlls loft IIiIn morning for

iiiont pnpiilur leiidliiK men, pliiyn
Vlolii I) In "Thn orriihuio

I'lnile," llio llltm Melro Mliil'd liow-e-

ploliiin. It wiih ill reeled by Dul-Iii- h

M l''ll.K'iriild.
Tho purl of "Toby Moreliind," who

I in mm pit ii I c, niptim-- u lllllu lielri'HH

uuil then fullN In love with her, In

one Unit h cupeclnlly fitted to Mr.
Mulhiill. Ho wiih thn fit Ml liieinlier
of tho cunt lo bo Hulei'ted for K.

Hcott KHzKeruld'H Hlory, which ir

Yoiiiik of llm Metro mciiiiuiIo

depiiitnieiit uduplvd for thn Hcreen,
Mr. Mulhiill Ih not u newcomer ut

Melro, lie plnyed opponltii Alice
l.nku in "Hhould u Woman Tell?" und
uppeiirod III one of thn leudlliK piillM
III llio production of "Tho

ARE YOU PLANNING to make your Easter Frock this year? Then you shold start
now becsuHe Easter comes early this year March 27th. We are particularly well
stocked on yard goods this year in cottons, wools and silks. We have attempted to
price them in an inviting way. Exquisite taffetas, dainty georgettes, stunning crepe
de chines, smart satins, handsome Canton crepes and fashionable tricotines beauti-
ful creations, artistically enhanced by touches, new color combinations.

Hope," u meloilrunili produced by

Black Silks
Kino iuullilH at the remark-ubl- o

low priced of, yard, 9 1. OH

Tho Uiinortment compriHOH:
black chiffon tuffelu, black
Matin DiichnHno, black natln do
chine, black aatln Mllhouctto.

Sport Skirts
We don't know which Ih tho
moHt popular thin neiiHon tho
pluld HklrtliiKH or tho Hlrlped
oiich. They Kiiom to bo
favored. If one JikIkch by Hie
amount of each that Ih being
bought. Yd to $l:.5

Swiss Organdie at 59c,
85c, $1.15 a Yard

ThlH Ih a crlHp white organdie,
doinoHtlc and Imported from
(Switzerland. It him permanent
linlhli, and Ih marked npecial
at, yard rc, M5c and 91. in

Ginghams at 19c and
27c Will Go Fast

They are HOft flnlnhed, and
will wear wonderfully well.
Such cheery colors they are,
In pretty plaid effectn, 27 In.
wide, at, jard I(c and 27c

a.
Metro, Kor tho punt fow iiioiiiIih ho
hint been n inoiuber of tho I.HHky

forced, whvro bo pliiyud liiiporlunt
purln In it number of promlnunt pro-(I-

iloim. o wiih limned to Melro
by l.imky for "Tho OfMinre I'lrutu"
becuiiHo of bin OHpeclnl fllniiHH for the
rolo.

Spring Coatings
We have a fine line of CoatinKH that will make up into beautiful

L I H K It T Y

Saturday and Sunday
Itnherl IahiIx Hletrnxiir

linmoi-lii- l Hlory
'Dr. Jtkyll & Mr. Hyde"

Hpring wraps; 64 In; yd. 92..'i, M, VZ.UH, 9-- V

Mannheimer Brothers
GRAND

TONIGHT AND
THURSDAY

1'imco, Wnsh., lo vlnlt li lit iwrriiu.
Din f Olson, 328 Ciilunuli) iiviinno,

Will HUI'Ild Hi' CdllllllK WIM'll with

friends lii linker.

II. J. Klitxiil, 33-- Colorado iivimiiio,

lull liuit night for I'urlluiiil lo spend
a mouth Willi frluiuU.

Mm. w. k. Hiniiii. nor. nriii
Klr"l, will npniiil 111" comiIiik week
Willi friends In Kodmond.

Mm. Mllllo Ilium returned lo Imr
vllonio In J'orlliind IiihI night iifier
HpnmlliiK Hiu wliilur In HiiikI.

Hlilimy Con k tin, 348 Tiiinulo iivii-l- i

lie, loft this liuiriiliiK 'r I'ortlunil
(o spend a week wllli friends.

Thu it li ii ti I spring lnuiiiir of th
Methodist church will ho held April
SB unci 3D, Ih It ii h been decided.

N. II. Crouch of Din Tiiinulo fish
liulrhory will npi'liil the renin ikLt of

(tin week H( Corvitllls litlnlicllliK lo
IhihIiiuhii niiitlor.

Ted Mniiilroiiit of the City Shoe
RIiIiiIiik purlor will spend Dm next

Iwo Uityd attending lo IiihiIiickh mut-

ters III Tint lliillnn.

H. W. Dnltorlch loft lam it Ik It t for
Motollus to phriiho III wheat riilnltiK.
ha v I ii k secured a hnlf Interest In ft

rniirli III Hint socllou.
Mrs. J. K. I'urdy will enlcrlnlii Hie

Women's KorolK'i Missionary society
of thu Methodist church lit I lid o

at 2:30 o'clock.
Aflnr a brief visit of Inspection

hero. I)r. 1). K. Ilrnoks, president of
llio Ilronks-Rcanlo- Lumber Co., In

on hi return trip to Iba Kust.
Mrn. Stone mul dniiithter

Vlvlun were passoiiKers on I ho night
triiln. They hnvo been rnlU'tt to

Ouklnnd, Col., by tho serious llliii-i-

of Mr. Kloiin.

Dr. C. K. Illoom resumed bin prac-

tice thin morning followliiK hi"
from thu effects of mi operu-- t

lot) undergone some 10 days iiko at
tho Ht, Charles honpllnl.

Dr. Owmis-Adiil- r will address tho
ItlrlH mul I nrtl r nctor of (hit llcnd
high school at the srhool bullilliiK lit
3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Moth-

ers nro Invited to alti'iid.
Charles E. Wnllnco. 43 4 Federal

nl mot, loft IiihI nlKht for l.ewlston,
Idnho, to attend to business mutter.
DurliiK bin absonco Mm Wallace will
vIhII with Iter sister nt Ci'iitritl Point.

Theodore HprnRiio, who wai scald-

ed early Inst month while working
an n coiiHtrnctlon giuiR for Tho

Company, In rerovcrliiK
and Ih nhlu to bo out

for a Hhort tlmo each ilny.
A. It. Tipton of Itoncli & .Milliner.

Muscatine, Iowa, nnd J. Moon and K.

Miller of the Uradloy-Mllle- r com-pun- y

of liny City, were Kuesls of

Manager T. A. McCunn lit Tho

Compnny pliutt today.

while cruising between San Pedro
and Santa Catalina Inland and when
not employed before the camera the
company enjoyed Its unusual "loca-
tion."

John Arnold, who has photo

graphed alt of Miss Dana's pictures
during the past "four years, did the
camera work for "The Offshore Pi-

rate," while Al Kelley assisted Mr.
Fitzgerald in the direction of the
story.

craft running around the harbor, but
tho critical director was determined
to procure rh palatial a boat an that
deHcribed in the original Saturday
Evening Post story. Finally one was
found and when it was explained to
the owner for what purpose it was
intended to use the craft be readily
consented and was one of the Inter-
ested spectators on board during
much of tho filming.

Many of the scenes were taken

MIhh Dana will enact tho part or

Ardlta Kurnhnin, whom) life Ii JUHt

one proponul after another, until she
Ih captured by the pirate. Then things
take a sudden turn. Practically
all the Hlory of "Tho Offshore Pi-

rate" taken place aboard a yacht near
a deserted Inland.

After looking over the scenario,
Director Fitzgerald started out on his
search for a suitable yacht. There
were plenty of tho little pleasure
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GRIEF AND WORRY TO SAVE A FEW DOL-

LARS IN FIRST COST THAT'S ALL YOU
CAN EXPECT FROM CHEAP TIRES

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR. CAR. . 5c

1
1 You can wear a smile

when you ride on

FEDERAL TIRES
That .

britfht eyed
minx Perhaps the best and truest thing

that has ever been said about this
car is that you seldom hear any-
thing but good things said about it.

GLADYS WALTON
In a picture
that rltfht ud
to the minute The gasoline consumption Is unusually low

Tho tire mileage is unusually high
BUY FEDERALS

and ride in comfort, safety, and 'forget your
grief and worry.

Deschutes Garage Co.
NASH CARS AND FEDERAL THIES

Walther-William- s Co n
132 Greenwood Phone Black 1681

R S. McCLURE, Salesman

BUSIMUSS
ALSO

A BIG V COMEDY
Whiz and Whiskers"Honcllla fnclnl trcaintent for worn

en who care. Pilot Hullo Inn Ilnr EEEEEEEISPIppFWBPIiJBaiPliaEIBISEee wwwwwwviwwvwitvmvmww
Khon. Adv. 72lfc

Vndla Itema in "The Off-Sho-re Pirate"
A SMASHING, CRASHING, .JAZZY, PEPPY lf 7 1 "VSPEEDY AND INTENSELY PLEASING V KJ 1V1 Hi U I
C O M F H Y,

FILL EVERY INCH OF FILM- - There is a
laugh in every screen-a- nd a scream in the climax

HOW COULD A MAN WIN HER?

Wiih We? How absurd. With
wealth? No, she had enough money to

ay olt England s war aeDt ouz sne was
risVi sn sh wouldn't). With position?F,

Hnrrllvr slip treated the sons of the best
families like bellhops. Then how? There
was a way, but that way has prompted
one of the richest bits of comedy slipped
into 0,000 feet of film for some summers
and a few winters.

There is no way around the facts.
If you enjoy good clean comedy, you are
sure to thoroughly enjoy Viola Dana in
"The Off-Sho- re Pirate'

FRIDAY and

SATURDAY

SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION !

105-mil- e endurance race-ov- er the roughest country in the
a car of superior power and durability could make

the trip at all. SEE IT.
GRAN

1L MARCH 11-1- 2

sag?


